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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Marnhal Gumming * aya thn mow tnn *

bo deniiod from Urn Mdewnlka or complaint !

will bo file3.

The ntxt contort of the muilcM Unlo-

orchoitra will bogUen at the Turner hal

January 2Uh.

The funeral ol Anna, Infant daughtorlo-

P.. N. lUnsen , took place Saturday. InUsrr-

ment In 1'ronpcct Hill cemetery.

Saturday an old coat wwi found

Iho corner of Eleventh and Howard street

nnd a telephone message to the jail announce

that there had been n fight. A icarch faile-

to findtho combatant *.

A small-sized row took place about
o'clock last nlgnt near the City hotel , o

South Tenth street. Clever dodging and pro

clpltato flight on the part of ono of the com

batnnta prevented a icrlous termination.

Notice wM'glvon In Friday ovening'a papo

that the Apollo club would give a maaquorail
boll on New Year's Kvo. This waa wrong , a-

it is not the Apollo club giving the party , bu

two Individual members , Mosirs. Sterusdor
and Cook.

The Fourth Infantry band assisted by th
Omaha Glee Club will give a concert In 13oyd' '

opera .honso this Monday evening. Mr. 1-

D. . Vivu Uaben of the band haa arranged

souvenir Batln programme to bo given to over
lady attending the concert.

Ono of the fire department boya lost
valuable fireman's hat at the Davenport stroo
blaze Tuesday afternoon. It waa picked u |

by some brilliant individual who doubtles
thought it to bo the latest style of Now Yor
head gear. It has not been returned ,

gj The remains of James O'Connoll , th
brake man who died Friday night from In-

juries received while switching in the Union
1'aclfic yards , woto shipped yesterday. They
wore consigned to Patrick O'Connoll , th
brother of the deceased , living at Dunkirk
N.

Y.A
horsa shivering from cold was led down

Fifteenth street Saturday afternoon and boin

offered for sale. Hut, when in front of Mar
tin'a installment store ho dropped , having
boon actually frozen to death. The owne
should bo treated to a little of thu ttamo medi-

clno , and ho would probably be moro humone

All membera of Omaha Union Veteran
club are requested to attend the mooting on
Monday evening , Dec. 29th , as business of im-

porUnco will come up. A cordial invitation
ia extended to all Union soldiers and sailor
of the late war to moot with ua and join oa-

club. . Club meets at A. M. Clark's , on Four-

teenth street , between Douglas and Dodge.-

Mr.

.

. Wm. A. Held , of the treasury depart-
ment at Washington , was in Omaha Saturday
on his way to Boiao City, Idaho , on oflicia-

business. . It Is his first trip west and he say
that the Miisouri is the first largo river whlcl-

he has over seen fror.on over. Ho is mucl

pleased with the appearance of Omaha an ;

will try to make a longer stay on his return
trip.

The Illustrated supplement of THE BEE

which will bo Issued New Year's day , is nearly
ready for the press. Parties who have seen
the lithographic proof sheets , pronounce it th
finest work ot art over Rotten up by any news
paper. In order to make the statistical re-

view
¬

perfect and reliable , the publishers ar
compelled to revise their proofa at once
Those of the trade review and business dlrcc
tory at least four or five days before ?oing to-

press. . Inasmuch aa this is by all odds , the
most claborato and costly advertisement o

Omaha ever attempted , it is desirable thai
each class of trade and traffic bo fully repre-
Ecntod in the business directory. Those who
have not already given their orders to the so-

lioitors will do well to do so at onco. Orden
and directions may bs loft at this office or no-

tice to call may be given by telephone.

DRENCHED DRY GOODS.

Fire and "Water Combine to Hutu the
Stock of Gruncbaum Brothers.

Saturday night , aa Officer Pat Meaty
waa pacing his Thirteenth street boat , he
discovered a slight column of smoke
issuing from the closes sashed in the real
of Granobaum's dry good atoro,1309 Far
nam street. An alarm was promptly
Bounded from box 17 , to which the fire
department qalckly responded. Promp
and heroic work on the part of the fire-

men soon quollad the? flames. The
attack was begun on the second floor.
afterwards being directed to the firal-
iloor where the fire appeared to bo rag
ing the moat violently. A few minutei
hard work extinguished the blazo.

Grunobaurn Brothers' stock of goodi
was , BO far aa can bo at present esti-
mated , entirely ruined. The Ions
will bo somofthoro between $20OOC
and 825000. A little amoko pene-
trated to the stores on either side ,
thoao of Karago and Smith , but did no
damage.

The building , owned by J. H.
McShano , was not materially Injured.

The canao of the fire is not known. It-

Wostchostcr.

appeared to have originated in the base-
ment in the vicinity of the furnaces.

The Ions is not fully covered by Insu-
ranco. . Following is n detailed list :

Scottish Union and National , 82 500
Uunovor , § 2 000 ; Gormania , § 1,000
Hartford , § 1 COO ; Citizens , § 1,000 ; Un
dorwritora , §3,000 ; City of L'indon
81,000 ; London , Liverpool nnd Globe
§ 1,000 ; Phenix , of London , 81,000
Connecticut , $1,000 ; Niagara , §1,000
CSoruian-Ainoriean , §2,000 : Phuuiix. of
London , § 2000.

. of Now York
$500 ; Home , §500.

Total insurance , 820,500.-

A

.

youipj mun caino up to the city jiil
yesterday afternoon in great dlatros for
police aid , IIo told n tale of Itqw ho hnd
found mi invading Italian in JiU house un-

Loaveuwnrth street ni-ae Thir'oocth-
etroot

'
Htt summarily rjocttd thu intru-

dcr
-

at tlin point of the sole-lcathir ,
whereupmi tha hnlllo3saDjgo , after par-
leyltig

-

with n nuiulur of his fellow oouu-
.trjinon

.
, rii'iirnpd with n mob of thirty

Mroii . Knivi's urd ri'votvnrs wore
ilourinhcd by Iho iniultod followers of
Garibaldi nnd hla friundu , arid for a time
the clouds tf war were lowering bhck
and grim , Foriinatrly , however , no ono
VM seriously injured , No arrests have
boon nudo.

The distressing diaeuo , Bait Rheum , Is-

icadlly cured by flood'* Smapirilla , tha-
pr&t blood purifier. Sold by all drug *

FIRE FIGHTERS ,

Omaha's' Fire Department of the Pus

anil Present ,

Illiturr nnit Homlnlnc'cnou Hlorlo-

of IMononrtnjn. .

There li perhaps no fenturo of Iocs

history tnoro Interesting than thai o-

Omaha's fire department. Ilcfichlngibac'-

to the days when Omaha van In no-

infAnoy , and when her present groatnos
was bnt a ragao droatn , thohiatory of tli
department presents varied and Inox-

hanat sources of delightful romlnisconso-

An article on auoh a subjoe
must , of necessity , bo Incomplete. T-

ohroniclo the history of the local fir

salvage corps would require a volume
no mean proportions. Bnt to brief!

summarize- the main points of Its history
to chronicle its atrnggles and advance
mental to hastily cull hero and there
story told by the old plonoor firemen ,

perhaps within the scope of this nocos-

uarlly limited artlolo.
Before passing to the moro ploasan

part of such a talk , that of romlnlsconso-

it wore best , perhaps , to sketch , in very
condensed form , the history of the depart
mont.

Daring the early days of Omaha's his-

tory say for the first six years , th
method of extinguishing fires was ver ;

primitive , the " bucket machine" bob
the only apparatus in vogno. Darin
those pioneer tlmos as soon as tbo cry
Gro was sounded , each man seized hi-

wlfo'a best pall or pails , and darted 1

hoadlodg haste in the direction of th-

firo. . A line wonld bo formed botwec
the blaza and the nearest well or cistern
Sometimes the fire was extinguished
again , sometimes it wasn't.-

Omaha's
.

growing Intorosta soon de-

manded an organized system of fire pro
tection.-

A
.

cltizon'a mooting was called In May
18GO. The result was the formation o

the Picnoor hook and ladder company
For about six years this company wa
alone in controlling Omaha conflagrations
The company is still in existence and wil-

complete. Us quarter centennial nex-
M&y , when it will disband-

.In
.

the spring of 180G , at the arrival o

the now Fire King steamer , the Fin-
King company , No. 1 was organized
with John Hassott president , and C. 8
Goodrich , secretary.

This Fire King steamer , really the
first fire extinguishing machine over
owned by the fire department , is worthy
of mention somewhat extended. Thi
machine , ono of the old-faahloned pat-
tern , was first owned by the Utica , N.-

Y.
.

. , department. It was afterward sole
to Chicago , whence It was in tnrn dis-
posed

¬

of to Davenport. Once again , il
was sold to Omaha , where , after lonf
and faithful years of service , the Fire
King was purchased by Golden City ,
Col. It Is still in that city , but its term
of usefulness has long since expired-

.In
.

the fall of 1807 the steamer "Omaha-
No. . I" was purchased and turned over
to the File K'ng company , previously ot-
ganizad. . The Fire King engine was
turned over to a now company
which was christened Fire King
0 > mpany , No. 2. In 1868 , a now Fin-
King steamer was purchased , manned bj
Fire King Company No 2. This company
then as now , was located on Tenth street
The old building was afterwards burn
down , being sot on fire by some ocil gen
ins who had previously plundered it while
the boys wore away at a fire-

.In
.

1870 the growth oftho city justified
the purchase of another steamer , "Ne-
braska

¬

, No , 3 , " which was tamed over to
the No. 1 boys.

The No. 1 steamer was moved to i

now engine house in the northern part o
the city'' and a new company was formcc
which is the nucleus of the present No-
.company.

.
.

In March , 1879 , a now steamer was
purchased which waa turned over ta the
Fire King Company No. 2. The No. 2
engine was turned over to the No. ]
Company. This put the old No , 1 en-
gine

¬

out of service , and gave the
city throe second-class steamers
with No. 1 in reserve. This
waa Iho state of the dopartmem-
up to the building of the waterworks.
Sinca that time the steamers have been
discarded and the department supplied
with newly-patterned hose-carts. The
Durant hose company was organfzsd In
1870 under the management of the Union
Pacific railroad company , while the Del-
uge

¬

hose company , the latest addition to
the fire department , haa boon organized
within the present year , and is now lo-
cated In the now No , 4 engine house In
South Omaha. Throe years ago the vol-
unteer

¬

department was supplanted by
the paid syotom , ainco which time the
jre-aervico has reached a high degree ol-

efficiency. .

Many uro the stories which the veteran
"irenrnn tell of those by-gone days when
the old Twelfth street house used to bo
.ho rendezvous of all the young bloods
n the village. The hook and ladder
louse was situated between Farnam and
Douglas on Twelfth , and was an old ,
: umblo'down afFiir , long since lost in-
ruins. . Ono of tbo favorite amusements
of the boys used to bo the praa >

; lco of a most unrighteous trick on the
unwary strangnr who tarried for n mo-
ment in the abode of the fireman. As
soon as a victim would enter the door ho
would be politely escorted to the stove ,
which had previously boon filled with
coiil of the most inthtnmablo and gaseous
laturo. The victim would then bo

snugly oeoonced in a chair , the lugs of
which had boon partly sawed , but which
still gnvo no eign of the rotten condition
of the foundation In n moment the
gas would ignlto c Ebof , a most torriflo
explosion would ui * ut . Thu poor strati *

; er wonld ha paraljzjd with terror , the
ofla of his chair would suddenly snap oil

and lo ho would bo hurled In n most un-
.laluly

.
ami uncomfortable manner across

ho room. A general laugh would follow
mi the trap would bo act f jrn now vie ¬

lin.In
those early days of the deiurtmont ,

onio of the incidental foiturcs of the
rernons1 Wo were decidedly atnuaing

Mr Charles C ! jodrich , th genial veteran
f the department , and now rusting ewlly
n his wull-earnud record , tells with
roat gmto of the rivalry between the

look and ladder man and the maulim-
fttor

-

* of the Fire King , It loeini that
lie two machine * were both stationed In
ho sauio houio on Twelfth street. Of-
uursu aa soon M the alarm of fire was

iuunded each let of men would ruth to
heir ri'ipectlte machine * , hoping to make )

( no (lr t itAtli In order la-

forfj.0 fcliMul on MI curly
, llifl Kirn King mmi Troi.hl null tlm-

liio
lr

( which WM tornrftl Union morn
heavy limit Iho honk and Udder truck )
wmln.0 It Into the dour and keep II lltoro
until Iho truck tnon would bo compelled
lo giro n lift and nontl II ulicm ! . Another
rule Adopted by the Klrd King inon , In
order to distance Iho tlynl , YTM to run
tliolr hoary mnchlno botroon the Cora and
hind whoolt of the truck and thereby
would most offo'cUvoly curb nny undue
speed that the truckmen might bo ills
poiod to display.

The first period of the department's
history was one of struggle ,
a straggle to build up and to Improve. It-
mnst bo chronicled , in all truth that the
city fathers did not support the depart-
ment very energetically for what
reason does not appear. There Is-

is , however , no doubt but that the city
failed to support the boys as it should ,

Many wore the schemes of strategic na-
ture

¬

to which the firemen resorted to
build up the department in which they
took 10 much prldo. On ono occasion ,

when they wore considerably Incensed at
some grievance , they determined to sot
forth , In the shape of a practical joke ,

tholr opinion of the city council. Ac-
cordingly a leather modal was executed ,
with filagree and embossment and appro-
priately carved with some legend , which
unfortunately , has not boon hande (

down to the present generation. Acorn
mlttoo of ono was appointed to deliver
the leather modal , and the unlucky
choice foil to the lot of Jim Noligh , in
those days known as Mr. J , J. Noligh-
Mr.. Noligh took the mcda
and rushing Into the council room
dropped the testimonial of esteem ( ?) anc
abruptly shot out of the room , anticipat-
ing a forcible and unceremonious
ojoction. What effect this practical hi-

of scarcasm had upon the city fathers In
the direction of inspiring their zeal for
the fire doprrtmont does not appear.

Darin ? the latter years of the war o
the rebellion , and at the time when the
Quantroll guerillas wore committing ex-

tensive depredations in Kansas , a ludi-
crous Incident happened which serves
well to illustrate the popular fear which
then prevailed , that Omaha was to bo
victimized by the bold buccaneer and his
mon. Everybody in those days was
armed for any emergency , anc
there was scarcely a family bnl
was provided with a small arsenal
ready to do service in the event
of an invasion. ) Guards wore sta-
tioned

¬

on the ontskirta of the village ,
prepared to herald , In post haste , the first
approach of the Invaders. Ono day ,
while the popular fooling waa at Its height ,
old Billy Williams , who had been doing
sentinel service , was seen riding into
Omaha , in the greatest of haste , bellow-
Ing

-
at the top of his lungs. The circum-

stance
¬

of Billy's effort at speed was , in It-
self

¬

, curious , for Billy was of a nature
slow and phlegmatic , while his animal
was a most antiquitated mnlo of sadly
forlorn and dilapidated appearance. Nev-
ertheless

¬

It came to pass that Billy , lash-
ing

¬

the poor long eared beast to its full
speed capacity , daahod into town , bawl-
ingmost

-

vociferously. Itso happened that
the Western brewery , then situated In
the northern part of town had caught
firo. Billy ( had spied the conflagration
and leaving for the moment his post of
guard determined to give the alarm , flo-
succeeded. .

The sight of the old man dashing
n town to "wako up the natives" was

electric in effect-
.Everybody

.

supposed that the long
dreaded guerillas had finally como. In-
a few moments all Farnam street was
bristling with arms and the whole town
rose In arms to meet the invaders. No
ono seemed to divlno the true cam o of
the excitement , and not until the fire
department turned out and dashed to
the fire was the farcial cause of the ex-
citement

¬

revealed to the people. It was
come time before the anxious Omahan
subsided from terror into a broad grin
over the Q nantroll Invasion.

Ono of the most memorable nights of
the fire department in its days of infancy
was the occasion of the Will R. King
Ire , the occasion of the murder of Hig-
gins

-

, on the night of November 23 , 18GC.
Biggins , it will bo remembered , was the
cashier of King & Co. . and was mur-
dered

¬

by Baker, a porter employed in
the store. Baker's plan was , after
stealthily killing Biggins , to sot fire to
the store , hoping thereby to cover up all
traces of the crime. When the fire was
first discovered by the watchman , the
alarm was promptly sounded. It so hap-
pened

¬

that the fire department that very
day had purchased several hundred foot
of additional hose. Each man packed
jp a fifty-foot section of-
ho; hose , and started on a run for the

fire. The boys worked like Trojans that
night , and before the flames had gained
nuch headway , the fire was under con ¬

trol. The records of the department , old
and musty , still show a copy of the letter
n which Will R , King and ac-
fnowledgod

-

the cfiicacy of the dopart-
nont

-
and courteously tendered several

Baskets of champagne as n "testimonial-
of gratitude."

The burning of the Grand Central he-
el

-
: and the terrible scones connected
.herewith are too fresh in the memory of
ivory Omahan to require extended men-

.
.Ion.A

glance at the fire department of to ¬

day must close this already too extended
irtlclii. There are now four onglno
louses In Omaha. No. 1 , in north
Omaha , with four men ; No. 2 , on Tenth
street , with four paid mon and two
minute ion ; No. 3 , on Sixteenth street ,
with eight men , and No. 4 , in south
)maho , with two mon.

The department is fairly well equipped
nd has shown Itself able to cope with-
ny emergency that may arise.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
o. _. _

A BULLDOZER ,

Ho Alloinpta ( o Uot III <> No I From
ISnnk Without I'ajmont ,

Saturday morning there was a ootnino-
ion In the Commercial National bank ,

ornor of Thirteenth and Farnam streets.-
L

.

tncFsangcr boy was dispatched for n-

olicemun , and for a time things were
nt ru ting. Ity the time the policeman
rrircd the disturbance was over , mid
lathing could bo nioortnluud aa to Ita-

4USO

A HKK reporter called at the bank and
miulred what was thocauio of the com-
lotion and was Informed by Ouhlor-
lopklcs that there wai nothing In it ,

lo laid thnt man simply tried to got
Is unto without paying it , but farther
tun this refuted to ipuak , It ia not
nown why ho WAI jio reticent about the
Ifalr , but it ii supposable that ho IIM-
Is reaiom ,

Just Uiued , in colon , nhowlng citloi.
owns , railroad * and oountlei , MMIud-
orJBa , J. M , Wolfe , 120 H , 14th it. ,
mah , N b , d5-2w

TUB cmiUSTMAQ VBBTIVAL-

H rnto n Union Humify Hi

Tim fonllviil of the HnrftloRn tfnli-
Huiutftp

(

(inhool on UhrUttiiM evening wn-

n gratifying RUCCOM , The lohool Kit

tholr friend * to the utmost capacity o

the Imll vrna In ftUondfttico. The mini
of the lUllftn band WM tnitoh cmjoyod

The tnbloftiix under the nuporvlsion
Mrs , Dr.Luco wore very interesting. Th
welcome nddross by Ilov.Qoo. 8 , 1'olton-
as might bo expected , was Inlorostlng
nnd appropriate. Santa Olaua wa
present in .Iho person of Mr. D , II-

Ohrlatlo , who amused the young folk
an w ell as the older ones , and distribute
aver $7 i worth of presents from th
trees , and a magic stocking. Suporln-
tondont Louia LUtlohold iran the rcclp-
icnt of an oloqant card receiver , from
number of members of the school which
waa represented by Rov. Pclton , the re-

sponse being suitable to the occasion.
The entertainment was the finest o

the year , and Ita successful termination
ia particularly duo to the efforts of Mra-
F.. M. Smith , assisted by Messrs. W. S-

Rustln and 011. Johnson.
Below is the programme :

1'UOUKAMMi : .

TAUT FIHST.

1. Overture Selection
2n Song "Halt day of Jublloo" Chonu
3. Welcome Address Kov. Goo. S.1'olton

4 , Song "I love to toll the story" . . . .
School

fi. Kecitatlon Star of Hethlohoin. . . .
Miss Nettie MoKny

C. Overture , . Selection
7. Kncltntion Uonblo

Miss Kttiol Mclvny , Master Guy MoKonziT-

ABLKAU. .
8. Sonc Christmas Ticlo-

iMIssca Thomson nnd .Smith , Messrs. J his tin
and Thomas.

9. llecltaUon Christmas Day.-.Miss
Antilo C

10. Overture Selection
11. Recitation Widow Gray..Mnster

Charley Hair
TABLEAU.

12. Overturn Selection
13. Song Man of Sorrows Chorus

TAUT BKCON1) .
14. Overtiiro Selection
15. SOIIR Chriatmas llolla Chorus
1C. Recitation Last Christmas day , . . .

Master Wilho McKay
17. Solo Miss Alice Uustin
18. llocitntion The Pusslne Year

Misses Ada Smith , Mary Grunlog
Lizzie McKenzie , Nettio McKayT-

ABLKAIJ. .

10. Sonc "Glory to God in the High ¬

est" QuattottaT-

ADLKAU
20. Overturn Selection
21. How Santa CInus cornea..Ethel MnKay
22. Singing "I am so tiappy in Jesus"

School
TABLEAU.

23. Overture Selection
liiarnuiuiios or OIFTS.

24. Parting Hymn No. 317 School

WANTED To exchange wild or improv.-
od

.
lands in NobrasVa or Iowa for Hard-

ware
¬

, or stock of general merchandise.
Address J. Linderholm , Genoa , Nance
county , ebr. mlm-

O'Conncll's Uoath.
Friday ovonlngatSt. Joseph's hoapltsl.

occurred tha death of James O'Connoll ,
,ho switchman , whoso arm was cut off by-

a passenger car Christmas day. His body
was taken to Drexel & Maul's undortak-
ng

-

rooms , where it now lies-

.Jnat
.

as O'Connoll was creating the
"groat divide , " a telegram came
rom Dunkirk , New York , stating that
lis aged father had been buried at that
ilaco on Monday last. The dying man
lid not BOO the mossngo and passed over
ho river ignorant of the fact that his
'athor had preceded him and waa await-
ng

-

hia coming.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

acco is the best.

BALKY HOESES ,

Ilmt is the Klnil Now Used by the
Etrcct Oar Company.

For a month or ais weeks past the
atreet car company has been trying to
work a lot of balky horses , particularly
on the Ureon Hue. Many complaints
lave been heard in regard to this and
indeed the paosongers have a right to-

complain. . It ia no interesting thing to
lit In a car which is colder than ice ,
'or fifteen to twenty minutes , and wait
until a balky horeo takes a notion to-

o; ahead. During the past two weeks
;his haa boon done many timoa a day
and ia growing worse instead of better.

Yesterday afternoon a horse attached
: o a green car balked at the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Wobator streets , and refused to
move for fully twenty minutes , The car
waa crowded with paasongora and many of
:hem got out and walked down town , not-
icing able to wait for the horao to start.
This thing might do if the woathir was
warm and pleasant , but the cars are sup-
posed

¬

to make the trains at the depot
ind several passengers during the past
'ow weeks have missed trains on account
of bolng delayed by balky homes.-

A
.

gentleman waa hoard to remark to-
lay , "If this street cr.r company want to
ironic colta and balky horses , they should
10 compelled tu build a track out in the
jountry and do the work there nnd not
nillct this tartnro upon tholr patrons.

P5NOUS'OT-
OIKUDCOftk'

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Given

ai y i'U' it rii iu turn. Ui P'Uiiq-
n Anilr w * 1'txtrl Making J'owili * I | v-
IVt'yplJRG' lUmKiii'l Mt" ) . * ! ) ' ! !) lin t l M-

v't'lv lTronii| rhfliirHili| M Ittit * ! Ik*mull iMiUlollUlliv , Uf ( liuMCO lixi (tuUVUI-
ll lu hullr

ISOLD.

BCSTi
5THAT CAN BE MADEH

OMAHA

BMSTITUTE.
1118 HOWARD STREET ,

N. E. Corner 12th and Howard SU. )
For the Treatment ol all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , of the Nervous Sys ¬

tem , and Private Diseases of the Url
nary and Sexual Organs , n-

Specialty. .

Catarrh , Bronchitis
And all diseases of the Lungs , Ucadnnd Throattent-

ed by to now methoo o' Medication by Inhalat-
ion.

-
( . The Now German Inhaler or Atomizer )

;YE andDis-

ease ? treated by an experienced Specialist ; also
disoascH ol the Heart , LU cr , Stomach , Jvldncj " .EM
dcr Neuralgia , Uheumatlsm , Piles , Cancir , Etc, Etc.

Our i Illco and consultation rooms are furnished
with the Ilneet nnd most collection ot
lkdlc.il Kurpl-al , and Amtonilc.-xl Apparatus to bo
found lu any Hospital , Infirmary or Medical Institute
In Ihu Country.

CONSULTATION
And Examination Free.-

Wo
.

Locate your disease , and give you scientific ex-
planations nf your symptoms , aches ami pain . Wo-
uo n t claim to euro all Persons suffering cm In-

curable diseases will bo candidly tn'ormod Itheli
condition-

.1'utlcnts
.

wishing rooms will bo supplied In the n

All letters and consultations

Strictlv Confidential.
Medicines fcnt to all parts of the country by ex-

press
¬

, securely packed from observation , If full do-

.srrlptlon
.

of caao Is picu. . Ono personal Interview
piclcrrtd if convenient.

Call or rite for Circulars on Chronlo Diseases
Surgical Diseases , Diseases Peculiar to Femalof , or
Private Disease ? , Seminal Weakness , Sexual Inca
pacity. Ncr.vou , Debility , eta. , etc-

.lledlcal
.

and Surgical office

AND NIQIITi
Address nil letters to

Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute
1118 Howard St. . Omaha Neb.

the changes taat , In a tow years , have
token rjlaco in tbo manufacture of

Improvement after Improvement haa
boon made , until to-day the clothing
offered by Schlank & Prlnco , 1210-

Farnam otreot , ia equal in every
respect to the boat

PS

While at the eamo time the lowness of-

prlco of tbo fine grade of clothing
they handlola no loss astonish-

In
-

? than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY 0

MATERIAL AND MAKE
m

Farnam Siroet. 121-
0A FliTE LINE! 0 P-

THK ONIiV.KXOMJblVK

IN OMAHA NKU.

Metturt.
,

iihti , '1 nn > K ,
I'umpkli , fcureh ,
Win t * n J f I nit
fcllt'ittr' '1 !

irlulli I * * u ,

Hi 0tHul CinVl-

lit ! ) I Invl. i

Himebaugh &TaylorIMH-
OEST

,
- BTGOIC OK

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued In Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

.

f-

fUFFJLOU.S SCALES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Dopnrhnout given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

ON ALL

SAJGIECf-tF
WINTER CLOTHING

OUK INDUCTIONS :
Suits formerly 1O.OO now $V.SO.
Suitsformerly 12.OO now 9OO.Suitsformerly $1GJOO now $JL2OO.
Suitsformerly 24.00 now 18OO.
Over Coats formerly $ S.OO now $ ti.OO.
Over Coatsformerly $Z0.OO now $ 7.50
Over Coatsformerly 1G.OO now 13.Ot>

Over Coats formerly $18AH> now ,%'IS.SO.
Coats formerly 34.00 now 1SOO.

And every other article inj ; proportion.
Call nnd see our pric-

es.Farna

.

St.

UPHOLSTERY AND D BAPERIES ,
I'AS3ENdER-ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. , | 1208,1203 and 1210 Farnam St. , Omaha , N-

oTHiF HAH=
= , lire

Phenomenal in its "tyye Changed al-

most
¬

ilmpHclty and Effect Instantly , Price
veucsal 4o. SoDdforCircular

The Neatest , Cheapest Lightest and Most Durable

Type Writing Machine in the World ,

C. M. MJXXER Agent 1017 HARNEY STREET ,, , Omaha , Nebraska.

FACTORY
1409 and 1411 Dodge St i } Omaha Neb.

CtJSOJSGEA IVYATT.
LUMBER MEEOHAK T.-

S

.

en-

M

H O-

ta

M

O
3-

OUMINGS AND 20TH 8TS OMAHA , NEB

& DOLTJS ,

TTIntluo Otr > , tf (i Oitillnil , II Mi ! II" 8t-
n

tin , IIAM n I IU
unniiulii tiid lltl Owthk

NORTHWESTERN
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMP3T

Olfl IM ,

f Uiiilml Htu J'l'iOtrio' LKitlrtf-
Owi

. . for Hlni f N .
or * of wiwlorn I'lilt-nb (or Kluvtna MI-

nnd
Ara hump , Mo-

m

-

Hinnll iiKiui) < li'na i4 M-

lHwrr

< . 0in!

linn . LHHIT KNVK> , | by Iho I'-

Co.

tt-

Ol'KlOK

r-

nimtint nnd nil lh" hmilliiK ltiuiniliii| HIIOK nnil IwuliiiK li'tlnlfl , For

, N , ' , UOItNKH 16th AND KAHNABt


